
SEEN AT THE TRAINS
The Daily Free Press. Eyery Business Day in the Year Special SaleComing and Going. People you Know

or Somebody Else Knows.

Mr. R. nn returned this morn
ning from Oxford.

AdwUala Rt oa Applleatloa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: we sell the best Cbthining, Haberdashery and Hats that weMrs. H. D. Harper, Jr., is visitingDally Oa Wl, by Carrier, . . lOe
ber parents at conetoe. know of at as low or lower prices than the same qualities T6M;6rrowMr. S. M. Thompson returned this

Om Moath H He
Tare Month tl.OO
TwvlvoMuaths Si.OO morning from Lea burg. can be bought for at any other: house in this town. Now

Mr. W, H. Hlckson, of Lynchburg, and then opportunities come to us, through which we arev s., came yesterday afternoon.Crrr Editoh.a W. FORLAW,
Mrs. A. J. Loftln and daughter,

Ml.is Helen Gray, left this morningTbI'Hsday EvKNi.vo,....June 25, 1903
enabled to make V

Extraordinary Offerings
for Mount Airy. Friday, June 26th

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
, Sm w Advrtiaei Mlss'Elberta Joyner came last night

from Ridgeway, Vs., and Is visiting at
Mr. J. F. Joyner's.

-- The Bargain.
Whitaker. Gymnast

Erskixe Co.
F. Stanley

urn. Miss Emma Spain, of Kinston, is on The obiect of this advertisement is not to announce at the
Einstein i Tim io in. jm. a. v jn on thieve-- 1 . '

land street. Durham Herald. present moment such an occasian, but simply to tell youIiMi)S. Special Sale To- -

morrow.
Will Hunter. Get in

Soda Water.
Llne for Pure that whenever we shall advertise an especial offering atwas - v

city a few hours this morning. special pnees, don t you wait a moment, but come as quickly

A List of . Bargains for .
to-morr-ow I that

means money saved for you in every item.
Read carefully and be on hand early.The Kington Uifles marched to the xi&T. as you can; because you can depend upon it that whatever

jno. a. Pollock, who is in with we win gay 'm that advertisement will absolutely be borneminstrel dhow last night in a body a
a favor of theircaptain, H. D. Harper,

Ladies' Finest Ingrain Lisle Lace Hose that have beenJr., wno aia me nonors. Mrs. Jas. H. Bell returned from out by the facts and the merchandise.
The j( ung ladlea St. Alban'a Guild

itiffS. rT-S- P w advertise a "SPECIAL SALE,win give a lawn party in the grove selling at 85c and $1.00 pair are all reduced for tomorrow
onfyto. '

, , ,v- 69c nairwin visit here. I means business, and you will have an opportunity to buynear farrow's bridge, Friday night
from 8 to 10:30. Cream and cake will
be served. Every one is cordially in

- ....... ' - r- - -
day afternoon from Warsaw where he legitimate and extraordinary bargains. Make a note of itvited to ttt nd. Misses Black Lace Hose sizes 6 to 8 W regular 15cwent to attend the (Jowan-Mlddleto- n

nuptials, solemnized at that place yesRev. A. B. Crumpler. the evangelist, quality, reduced for tomorrow to IOC flairpreached to .a large crowd at the terday. ' ..... ,S. A. QUINERLYcourt house last night on the second
coming of Christ. Mr. Crumpler Cowan-Middleto- n.

Rev. G. N. Cowan, pastor of the Another Sale, of Dimities at 5c YardMissionary Baptist church, of thi

bandied his large subject In bis char
actistio manner.

From a financial standpoint the ex-

cursion from this place to Richmond
Tuesday and return last night, was

! We Will Exchangecity, and Miss Stella Elizabeth Mid Again' tommorrow we will offer 1,000 yards Dimities,dleton, of Warsaw, were united in the 'It's the Best" g
holy bonds of matrimony in the Bap usually sold for 10c yard, several styles and colors in theDot a success, only 135 passengers be .1 o aViiimIi In YV.b. rA..n.d..f

lng carried to Richmond. ot for m ' fri varif" 'n morning at jo o'clockwas said to be the loss to the managers.

any book in the store

for your Second Hand
School Books.

COME AND SEE.

Promptly at the hour mentioned the
bridal party entered the church, the
groom with nU brother, Mr. Coleman

1-- 3 Off--A Sale of Lacesl-- 3 OffC. Cowan, of Webster City, and the

Little Annie Louis Edwards, the
nine months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Edwards died this morning
after an Illness of several weeks. The
remains will be taken to Greene county
tomorrow and interred In the family

bride on the arm of her father, Mr. O.
P. Middleton, of Warsaw. The maid Kinston Coin and Book Exchange,

, Tomorrow, Friday, we offer our entire line of

Colgate's

Double Strength
Extract Vanilla

and Lemon

10c and 25c

of honor was Miss Margaret Carlton,
burying ground at the old home place also of Warsaw. THOS. S. GRADY, Mg'r.

The church was handsomely decoraJustice of the Peace E. B. Lewis has
118 8. Oumo St. KINSTON. N. Cted with evergreens and red flowers

Dr. J. D. Huff ham, of Henderson,
received a copy of the game laws passed
by the last general assembly, from the
headquarters of the Audubon society the veteran dean of the Baptist minis
at Greensboro, An important one of try of North Carolina, apoke the sol EVERY MANemn words uniting the couple.

Fine Laces, Gallons and All-Ove- rs

at One-thir- d Off
All this season's latest styles and effects in Chantilly, Venise,
Plauen and Oriental effects and in white, butter and arabian
colors. Without reserve the entire stock is subject to your
selection tomorrow at exactly

the sections provides that a non-re- si

dent of the State shall obtain license The church was filled with admiring Woman or Child In KtnKton who works forfrom the clerk of the court to hunt dui friends of the bridal couple, who show wHires or for a salary should be a stockholder
ing the hunting season. The license In tbeered them with congratulations until
e la HO.. their the tram for Golds

boro. wlerethey took dmner and left Kinston Building and Loan Ass'nA. G. Allen's colored New Orleans
in tne afternoon for Ashe vine to spendminstrels showed in this place last

Violet .

Talcum Powder
old price 25c

It is the best medium of Investment for smalla week and thence to his father's at savings tbat has ever been defined. .

Webster City.
night to a packed tent, the number of
people under the canvas being vari-
ously estimated from, 800 to 1.000. The Mr. and Mrs. Cowan will return to You Take No RiskKinston on the 20th of July, when he

will continue his duties as pastor of

One-thir-d Off
This means 66c for $1.00 Laces,

50c for 75c Laces,
34c for 50c Laces

when you trust your money to snieb men as oom- - new price 15ctne Baptist church of this place.

performance was good, the delinea-
tion of the southern darkey being well
done. The female impersonation came
in for a good share of deserved ap- -
plause, at also did other features of

pone Its Board of Directors. Here they are:
At Mr. Middleton's home on Tues n. b. MoweieT. fiato Louins. t: v. uunn. J. jr.

day evening a reception was held at Taylor. J. T. Midjrette. U J. Mew borne. J. J.
Rogers. H. C. Stronir. E. R Mars ton. T. H.hlch gathered 150 guests, who were. the performance. Faulkner. Lovit Hines. J. A. McDanleL

TEHPLE-MARSTO-Nsuspicion points to a white man as met at the door by pretty young flower
girls and presented with a bouquet of and so on right through the stock, but for tomorrow only.$1.00 a Weekbeing the murderer of Jim Burney In sweet pea nowers as tne favor or the

will pay up 1400.00 ot stock.Jones county, Wednesday. It is
' thought that he blacked his face with

bride-elec- t. DRUG CO.
In the eastern parlor of Mr. Middle- - Wash ( Goods at Bargain Prices Tomorrow OnlyT. H. FAULKNER,

Sec'y aud Treas.
harcoal dust, some of It being found

under the filbert bush from which place
the gun was fired. Burney bore . an (Save your Golf Tickets.) Fine Linen ' Batiste, regular 25c quality for tomorrow

ton's handsome home the guests .were
introduced and passed a pleasant
social hour or two, and in the western
parlor was seen a large number ofunsavory reputation himself, though R. C. STRONG, Pres. unnwtwMim only . , , 15c yardotner members of bis family are known handsome presents in silver and cut. as exoeiient colored people, one, a ': m

. 124c Fine Corded Madras and Covert Cloth all to belass, At 10:30 tbe guests repaired tobrother, living in Kinston and well e dining room wnere dainty refresn- -
- thought of. v

ments were served. O r Tt
Rev. G. N. Cowan needs no intro Slie trick Dioycie rider witn Allen's

minstrels ran into a colored man dur- -
ing the parade yesterday and got off

duction to the people of this section, eeciatJi- sale sold tomorrow only for - - - 8C yajfj

Wash Silks, 19c Yard
having aerved as pastor of the Bap

jiis wneel ana struck the man one or tist church of this city and in which
, two severe blows with bis open hand, capacity he has gathered around him a

large circle of warm friends, who willThe uncalled for assault aroused the
indignation of the colored bystanders
and they had warrants for the rider in

join in congratulations and best wishes. AT SCHULTZ'S ; FoOne Hour 10 to II O'clock
. Tomorrow from 10 to 11 o'clock we will offer 300 yards

wo eases, assault and disorderly con
Miss Middleton was for some time a

teacher in the graded school at this
place, which position was filled with
splendid credit o herself and her de- -

: duct. The fines and costs In the two
.cases amounted to about 914. The
mayor cautioned the colored people to
drop the matter and not molest the

Conjcd Wash Silks in several several ; styles and colors atCONTINUEDparvmenii.

bicyclist under penalty of severe pun 19c YardGeorgia Legislature to Meet.lanment ana mere was no further
r Atlanta, Oa.,- - June 23. The state

There are so many people who can't leave their work None will be sold before ten o'clock and none after eleven. .
A seTere ball storm struck tbe sec-- 1 legislature of Georgia will convene at

tion of this oounty on the Hull road, the state
;iruut aix nines irom tunston, yesier--i ine summer rssirjhThTexS to do their trading until Saturdays, therefore we have con-d- y

iP.lant eluded to continue our Soecial Sale everv dav untilia.j uuiag ra uamnire w looacco ana no last nnr Sale Strictly Cashother growing crops, i The soope of questions to come beforethe legislature
the storm was limited, being about are bills affecting the convict lease sys-- J

miles in length and not over a mile tern, the uniform text book law and the Saturday Night Jtme:27th at i O'clock No goods charged during this, sale except at regular prices 4

inwiatn. Among tbe heaviest loses child labor law.
was Wr. J. . , Horner, who had 40 "- V.'.

'
, i - -acres of fine tobocco almost totally Cite Precedent. and add a good many more . Bargains to the sale

Wilmloston Messenirer.
That applicant tor a federal pension

destroyed. He carried 92,000 hail in-
surance but says that amount will not
pay his damage.' J. W. Pool, Jacob
C Young, Ben Southerland, Ahsley

. Kennedy, JR. B. Alexander and H, D.
Driver were other losers. Some of

i Ladies' Shirt Waists2oo yards blue ana pinK "Ikcwho bases his claim on the fact that
ioo Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist i F it jm A L.he was "rotton-egged- " by a rebel, and

that rebel his wife, should cite to the at 23c ...-.'.- .these had hail insurance but some did commissioner of pensions the case ofcot hare any. v 450 Ladies white 75c Shirt Waist JSeawell vs. the Seaboard Air Line, re-
cently decided by the supreme court of at 49c

Organdie at ioc.
300 yards Dress Ginghams at 6c.
1 30 yards 1 ic Black Lawn at 9c.
Best Brass Pins' at 3c paper.
Featherstitch Braid, 2 bunches 5c.
900 yards 5c poka dot . and flow-

ered Lawns at 3c

The Owl Drug Store threw open its
doors last night to the public. The tnisaiaw. 24 Ladies' nice all silk $2.7$"Owl" Isoneof the most beautifully ap- -

bnirt waist at fi.gspointed arug stores in Horiniaraiina,
And In fact, its expensive furniture
and convenient modern arrangements KINSTON,wouia oe a creait to any large city

300 Ladies'. White Gauze VestsThe handsome double soda fountain of

NERVOUS HEADACHE
'

- PIIDm wHhou nv dlirreeble
UUIILU result by dose or two ot -

CAPUOINE uw)
.. 10c, 3 So and 50c at irag atores. ."'

f

with neck taped at 4c ' ' "onyx with large t rench mirrors form
a truly beautiful sight. The, decora '150 Ladies' solid colors in pink
tion added much to the beaut? of the

'f ,500 yards 5c light Calicoes at 4c
800 yards Androscoggin Bleach-

ing will be 7c yard.; No more
than l$ yards to a customer .

500 yards solid colored Lawns
at --c- ... .- -

. 300 yards I2c Silkaline Drape

. THCture. Mr. Will Hunter, the nro.
prietors experience in a large city

ana blue uauze vests at sc

-- ;
' Slippers,'

Ladies' .75c Slippers at 49c.

A GREAT REDUCTION
: - in - ,

, v BABY CAPS,. ;

t ' ' and
, '

READY-TO-WEA- R HATS

Oymnaslum ;, uruz swre stood nun wen in nana in
.. buying his furniture, for it is certainlr

I intend organising a class in Gymnas- -pretty drug store, Mr. Hunter
. says that his opening patronage is ries at 8c ,' . - ' 'thrs ana wiu ns up a uymnasfum. Anv- - "Ladies' $150 Sandal Slipper at

a.

( )one intenrated will call at Drs. Whit- - 1,2.50 yards ioc Madras, nice forvery pattering. yvv- $1.19 .afcer s office from 8 to tt p. m. Shirt waists at 7c -
5 Ladies' $2oo all Patent Leather- F, 8TAKLET WHITAKER.i - Masonic Program. "

All &ar.na am ma,,a iA . 200 yard 7c white Lawn at 5c -- French" Heel Slippers at $1.49
Infants 65c Sandals at 45c'400 yards 7c white cheched Lawn IIISS nEAQIATJ h COat4C ; -- , ,

semoie in Lortin s opera bouse
ly at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow, wnen ue
lodge will be opened and will then
proceed in a body to the court house

Babies' Soft Sole Shoes in allSPECIAL NOTICES.
The Kinston Steam Laundry will 359 yards u i-- ic white Pique colors at 22c t -at 9c j"? 1v Tor public installation and other exer-

cises. After Which will proceed to the
resume operations July 1st W close at 7 p. m., ezeept Saturdays.THE OWL DIUJG STORE- - W. U. V ICK. io-- 4 Sheeting at 16 i-- ac ,r armers- - warehouse where dinner will - Corsets ",

50c Summer Corsetsoe served. , All the warehouses should call on atLadies'
39c ......All officers to be installed should re Get b Lbe f:r Ture Soia haBlosquito Netting at One-Ha- lf PriceTbx Free Peess for Sale Books be-

fore buying. -
For
June Weddings..'..Ladies' 75c Short Waist Corsets Three things are indispensable:500 yards, all colors, to be sold

port at headquarters as early as pos-
sible. '.;

-
,

The opera house will be Masonic FOB RENTDwellinff house enrnnr 1 Pure Syrups.at 45cat 5c per yard -

Lenoir and Independent streets. Apply
to W.CFieldsT 2 Water properly Iced and Carbonated.

3 Care in Drawing and Mixing.
headquarters tor tbe day,

'
; Attention! Masons. , r

There will be a special communcai-tlo- n

of St. John'sLodgeNo.4,A.F. &.
For SACE.Nioe Parlor Suit, new. We have also reduced prices on other goods Slight any one of these three requirements

and you get poor Soda Water.For particulars, arolv at once to Box
191, Kinston, N. C. Poor Soda Abounds Good Is ScareA. M. tonight at eight o'clock , for

Call and see our stock of articles
suitable for presentation gifts.

Frr.cy C!cc!:s,

C... f - '...-- -

Rememper this sale ends SATURDAY NIGHT, June 27th It is a Uttle science in itself. We have
made a study of it. If you call on us we
will show you.

nished or unfurnished desirable loca-
tion. Apply to this office. - CC2Any purchase not satisfactcr will refund the money.

Fhysicians say: Eat more fruit. Our

wors: in tne masters degree.
Grand Master Clark will probably

be present.
All brothers are urgently requested

to be present, especially members of
J;rree team. All Masons are cor-lial- ly

inTiwd to attend.
V - H. B. Drxx, W. M.

LOST. A Gold Medal awarded to Yours to PI pure ratural run synsrs is one ci t. e
D. Rhodes. Finder will receive re mwt d; ' cious forms in to u.e it.
ward by returning to this ofice. ,er ,.e eve-- y f -- cy C. .:k in the n. a:ket.

Our i C','--;- tr.v:'.rs you. f r
- J

i i i
tf a k 4 i

M ho it Uwi
X7ho is it tv5t cj'if) V e Fewer-gal- -

Tobacco Mex: Call on us before
laeing your order for Job Pricing
or the coming season.

Ths I r.r-- s Ivr 5 c PHONE liG


